The Arab Educational Information Network

Mission
Shamoa provides specialists and stakeholders free access to the educational studies produced in the Arab countries via internet, as well as those available through international organizations with whom Shamoa has concluded cooperation agreements. Shamoa also welcomes submissions by researchers on education in the Arab countries produced worldwide. It indexes peer-reviewed articles, Master theses and PhD dissertations, books, reports and conference proceedings dated 2007 onwards in Arabic, English and French. The database includes bibliographic information, abstracts and, when available, the full text of educational studies.

What does Shamoa provide?
- Provides 38,500 studies to students, researchers and people interested in education
- Coaches Master & PhD students on the use of databases and information resources in education

Donors
- Ford Foundation
- Arab Fund for Economic and Social Development
- National Investments Company
- Al Ahli Bank of Kuwait
- KFAS
- Kuwait Foundation for the Advancement of Sciences
- Al Baraka
- Charity Fund of Abdulaziz Abdulrahman Al Nouri
- Mr. Ammar Abdul Aziz Al Bahar
- Ammar Al-Nouri Prize for the best Doctoral Dissertation in Education in the Arab World
- Dr. Faiza Mohammed Abdul Mohsen Al Kharaifi
- Mr. Mahmoud Abdul Khaleq Al Nouri

Endowment contributors
- Mobile Telecommunications Company KSC (Zain)
- Mr. Muhammad Abdurahman Al Bahar
- Abdulsamad Alkaseem & Bros

Arab and Regional Organizations that supported Shamoa during its founding phase
- Lebanese Association for Educational Studies (LAES)
- Lebanese National Commission for UNESCO
- UNESCO Regional Bureau for Education in the Arab States
- Arab Bureau of Education for the Gulf States (ABEGS)
- Kuwait Society for the Advancement of Arab Children (KSAAC)